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Opportunities to Save
CROMPTON’S pEm

MARABOU

Alwaysm ?

it
i$,il

draft
-pending a month's Idtive at ht3 
home. Brock St. before leaving tor 
Siberia with the Canadian force. ROADS BAD.

All the reads with few exceptions 
have become very muddy as the re
sult. of the heavy rains of last week. 
Motor traffic is very much held up 
and at present there seems to ‘be no 
let-up of the min.

‘storm sewer.
Storm sewer connections with 

Greenwich street were made Satur
day, draining into the canal.

K- iM at«►
STILL ON GAS WELLS .

The Dominion Gas Co. is - still 
working on the gas well at Long 
Point. The work is making satisfac
tory progress, but just when the wells 
will be completed 4s not known, ow
ing to the uncertainty of the weath
er . V

pi

Attractive and 
Warm

i

Newest Styles 
Fall Appall

éF •VinKITH AND KIN.
The Terrace;Hill Kith and Kir. 

Thursday, Sept.. I2tb. at 
the Sydenham St Methodist church 
quite a good number of members be- 
ins present 
with the National Anthem, followed 
by the Kith and Kin prayer Various, 
business was attended to imd it was 
decided to hold a Talent Tea at the 
home of Mrs. Brock. 130 George St., 
to procure more funds to send1 boxes 
to men overseas. After a very pleas 

time the meeting closed with 
inging the Womens’ Anthem.

Lieut. HOWARD V. HEARST 
Son of Premier Hearst, who has been 

given an appointment with the To
ronto Company for Siberia.

Ztel 1° pr6pT, “ for '“!? pav,ng’ ' was wounded on the Somme in 
has been completed and the paving "
will be begun immediately.

t
met on

Small Marabou Neckpieces 
—A good assortment in 
black, white, grey, blue, 
rose and purple, 
for suit wear. Prices $5.50, 
$4 50, $4.00,
$3.50 and ..
Large Marabou Neckpieces 
—Satin lined, in colors of 
taupe, white and black. 
Prices $10.00, PA
$7.00 and .... tJ/tZevV

EXCAVATION COMPLETED.
The excavation at the Niagara 

street subway that was necessary in
3

The meeting opened He
Smart

Sept., 1916. ■ it

Models Thai Express the Latest 
Fashion Features in Every Detail

$2.50TO DECIDE PROGRAM.
There has been no definite pro

gram decided upon for this fall and 
winter at the local Y.M.C.A. as yet. 
There will be a committee meeitug 
to decide on the matter at the^end of 
the week.

GRADE AVA ROAD.
Men of the Board of Works De

partment were employed Saturday 
morning on the work of grading Ava 
road as it had become in bad condi
tion with the excessive rains recent-

>:int
Just fresh from their makers are these New Fall Gar

ments, so truly representative of the vogue. Even the most 
critical of wdmen will surrender to their graceful lines, and " * 
the very appropriate trimmings so cleverly applied. There is 
so much of variation in details1 too, that every model is dis
tinctively individual.

if. These Coats and Suits can be accepted by the most ardent 
devotees of fashion with confidence that the styles and fabrics 
are authentic, for no garment finds a place in our selections 
that does not bear the mark of Fashion’s approval in every line. 1

;

4>
HOPE TO SAVE FRUIT.

The Canada Food Board has is
sued a request that the fruit, in
fected or supposed to be infected by 
phenol or some other substance on 
tiie rubber hands on the jars be not 
destroyed. The trouble, first located 
in Muskoka, seems fairly widespread, 
nml a great loss might result if all 
the fruit infected is destroyed. Ex
perts are now investigating and. are 
hopeful that ways and means of sav
ing this fruit will be discovered. In 
the meantime the board tasks that 
tiie fruit be held, 
asked not to destroy it until it is de
finitely and positively known that it 
cannot be made fit for use.

.—e>—
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE.

Tiie Grand View, Terrace Hill 
Womens’ Institute held Its Septem
ber meeting in the Grand View 
school with a good attendance des
pite the inclement weal her showing 
the keen interest taken in the work 
The Red Cross committee are doing 
good work and among other items or 
business it was decided to send a 
rase of Home Canned fruit and veg
etables to the Canadian Hospital in 
England AÎfter the business was over 
the meeting was treated to an un
usually interesting paper on Home 
Nursing by one of its members, Mrs. 
J. Watkins. At the close of the 
meeting the ladies were asked to 
tarry for light refreshments serv
ed by the President and Sec., Treas
urer.

iy- m—-$>
KNOCKED OFF WHEEL.

.While riding along Queen street 
yesterday afternoon a girl of about 
fifteen years was knocked from, her 
bicycle by a collision with a horse 
and carriage, 
jured.

CAUGHT SPEEDERS.
Despite the fact that Sunday was 

to be an autaless day, Special Con- 
. stable Hays was successful in tak
ing the numbers of several cars that 
were breakiig the law by driving too 
fast. ’

ROAD GRADING.
Road grading fe the order of the 

hour in the city at present as sev
eral of the city’s streets have been 
badly cut up with the heavy traffic 
and the soft roads made so by the 
heavy rains.
renovations!

The boys’ department of the Y.M. 
C.A. in at present in the hands of 
the decorators, having the ceiling 
and walls kalsomined. The decora
tions will be completed before the 
end of the week.

LADY FORESTERS HERE.
Mrs. McCluskey, High 'Chief Com-' 

ran ion of the Companions of .the. 
Forest, and a degree team from the 
St. Thomas Lodge, A.O.F., will be 
guests of the lady- Foresterers . .at. 
their meeting on Wednesday evening 
next.

Main Floor.

I

NJEWShe escaped unin-

PETTICOATSi

Queen Quality Taffeta SUk Pet
ticoats — In that soft quality 
especially adapted for petti
coats; made with tucked ruffle 
and dust frill. Regular value 
$4.50. Special

The public is

andEARN AND GIVE.
Secretary A. W. Geddels of the 

Boys’ Earn and Give Campaign 
would like to remind some of the 
boys who have made promises to 
that fund that there are still some 
who have not yet fulfilled I them. 
This- must be done by the first of 
October in order to count in the 
campaign.

Suits at $22.50
-

Goats at $18.50
$2.50at

tipr Colored Sateen Petticoats—In a | 
beautiful sheen satin, fine quaï- s 
ity, made with deep 12-inch | 
flounce, fancy tucks and pleat- f 
ed. .In all shades.
Special at .....___

and
NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL.

A permit was issued this morning 
to St. Jude’s Church for the erection 
of a new Sunday School at 42 Dal- 
housie street, to cost $19,000. 
will be of a modern type and will 
be a mark of success in the history 
of the parish. i

■---<$>---- J
IN CRITICAL CONDITION.

John Squires, the veteran janitor 
of the postoffice, who took a stroke 
on Wednesday last, and was removed 
to the hospital on Friday, 
ported this morning as being In a 
very critical condition and little hope 
is held for his recovery.

$2.5054—’ t upUNION SERVICE.
Preparation for a union service of 

thanksgiving for the Allied victories 
of the past two months are being 
made by the Ministerial Association. 
The service will be held in Zion 
Church on Wednesday, and the 
Mr. Marshall of Wesley Church 
be the principal speaker.

—a__

Second Floor. Second Floor.>7?
.rigIt I

■'ANew Fall Gloves mIVkOur Càmplete Limes for Fall offer Exceptional Opportunities in Makijng 
m: ... Selections.

s Women’s Fine French Kid Gloves—Over-sewn se#0Vk twq .dome, f&steaera, , 
S embroidered points on back, white with self stitching, white with black 
Il stitemng. Perrin make ; all sizes in stock. <PO AA
H Special at per pair .................... ......................................... .. ... tPtieW

Perrin*s French Suede Glovés—-Two dome fasteners, three rows ef em
broidery, over-sewn seams, in shades of grey, black and (PO OK 
black with white points. t Special at per pair, ......— .....

^ Fine French Glace Gloves—Pique sewn seams, one and two dome fasten- 
s ers, embroidered points, in shades of grey, thn, brown, cham- 

black and, white. A regular suit glove. At $2.75 and

EMBARGO LIFTED.
Mr. W. Lahey, manager of the 

C.P.R. office here, received word 
this morning that the embargo on all 
goods except perishable material on 
the Dominion Express Company had 
been lifted. This will in all proba
bility mean the end of the exprefss- 
men’s strike. '

i ' —#>—
READY FOR WINTER.

The winter supply of apparatus 
and sporting goods have arrived at 
the Y. and Physical Director Mosley 
of that institution is busy to-day un
packing them and trying them out. 
The cost of the articles has been 
very high this year as compared with 
other years.

SUGAR SITUATION
The following comment on the 

market situation as regards food
stuffs appears in Canadian Grocer: 
Salmon largely overshadows other 
items in the market locally, but the 
outlook on all IMnes except sockeye 
seems better than had been Expect
ed. In view Of existing high prices 
it is possible supplies retained for 
domestic trade will .bo sufficient for 
the demand. The sugar situation is 
no easier, and only by strict adher
ence to present regulations will the 
distribution be effected to best ad
vantage. Mai-time refiners may be in 
this market a little more liberally af
ter removal of prohibitive freight 
rates on Thursday Of this week. Their 
entry may ease off the situation to 
some extent. Flour has advanced 40 
cents per barrel, and bran and shorts 
are also up $2 per ton, higher freight 
rates being largely responsible for 
these new figures.”

was re- 77T,..Iv

in Addition to Having 
a Most Modem and 
Complete Equipment 
for Eye Examining

IN CRITICAL CONDITION.
Mrs. Andrews, 249 Dufferin ave

nue, who was the victim of ia motor 
accident about seven weeks ago, is 
still in a critical condition. At the 
time of the accident it was thought 
that she had escaped wlh a Blight 
shock, hut she had

«

sustained in
ternal ihjuMes and has been in the 
hospital for that period of time. $2.50D We have an up-to-date 

Lens Manufacturing 
Plant—on thé prem
ises—wherein we grind 

every kind of spec
tacle or eye-glass len
ses from the raw ma
terial.

... :0‘- i < . - ,...

SPREAD THE NEW RUGS
pagne,

Main Floor.NEW THEATRE.
The firm owning the Regent 

Theatre of Toronto Bave decided to 
open a theatre here in the stand W 
ithe former Apollo, on Colborne St. 
At present the building is being re
novated and -prepared for the open
ing which will take place about the 
end of the month. The theatre will 
he known as the Regent and will 
show feature nhoto-piays.

*r:
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Thèée are Busy Dtiys fot the Buying of Rugs, far the 
people who realize the price are going up constantly, “andThe

There is one thing wè 
are most concerned- 
abolit, and that is Oar 
Customers Must Go 
Away Satisfied-
ihWN

Dependable
/Nemo Seamless Axminster Wilton Rugsyv

No need to send out of 
town, we make ,it here 
and quickly-

Bought for service, you 
will be surprised to see now 
it wears and always holds 
its shape.

Selected for style, y air f 
will be delighted with its 
good lines.

Recommended for health
fulness, you will find re- 

' newed strength, vitality 
and happiness in your 
Nemo.

We would suggest model 
No. 322.

togs

monious effect The work 
of mastercraft in weaving^ 
and the colorings of tiie 
finest and most secure dyes 
in the world.. In two sizes, 
3 x 3 1-2 yards. Regular

sr..8816 $30.00
3x4 yards. Regular 
$60.00. Sale d*QK A A Price ...... .«pOVftUvf

/

In every serviceable color
ings of brown àhd fawn 
bordered with just a touch 
of green, in neat conven
tional patterns woven with 
that deep thick pile, invit
ing one to tread on them. 
These rugs are tipped with 
leather to keep them from 
slipping. One, size only. 
Regular $50.00 value- Spe
cial Sale dJOtt AA 
Price    tpOOwVU

COME IN and see how 
Lenses are made.

I : i

" PalS aSi 
Grill Room 
f Service é

!
JARVIS OPTICAL CÛJ*
ZynBxamimtd QçQ

y 128 Colborne I
n ilwe ussier

®CEK3oeir^
:. J

license No. i :Canada Food ,1
Means delicious -meals, 

. served daintily, courteous-
servep'leasin^p^ropor" and quickly, pleasant
tions of the average full ^^^‘Serate^pricS! 

! f?eure. , Self reducing You mây have such service 
straps give healthful sup- today, tomorrow — every
Fong skirtU1withU8elastic ^ay 8*ore is open,

Zme Priœ $5.00 AtHr^nTearSmUOM

\ ■■>>:• !* ' ' Truro FToüfc*.
Second Floor, -- Take Blevator

4\ r. TOM HOWELL=====
odd Size Rugs - j

Continued from Paige One Made from ends of the best Brussels body and border.___ -
This carpet not procurable today. Sizes and prices :

8'S” x 11*9“. Regular $33.00. At 
; 8.’3” X 12’7”. Regular

6’ x. 8’3”. *—
6’ x TV*.

Trunks and Suit Cases 6
Sergt. Charles Luscomhe, is serving 

‘with the American forces in France.
Word was received Saturday 

morning by Mrs. A. W. Williams, 23 
Glanvfllé Ave. to the effect that her 
son, Pte. George Williams has been 
admitted ltd the General Hospital at 
Boulogne suffering from 
wound and a fracture of the right 
leg. Pte. Williams went overseas 
with the first contingent and 
wounded once before about a year 
ago. Ho is well known as the cham
pion lightweight boxer of the city.

GENERALLY OBSERVED.
*L*f TmjjT ililwWrolfi ^ ____________ ,,.    

Toronto. Sept, 3 6.—Ronorts rs-  ---------- . . -   ------------------------------——_____________ _____________ _________________ »
reived here show that the fuel con- _ ~

ssasrïtrssa-jï: If AMI nMMâ E" .SBSdrTCdtl'rWBll°"tCaatt-™™ ™U Unnllltt a^^egroeold^ma^repro^n1 ” " *

anttnjovyAdtorromtiortwa*rKeneral,r THÉ GARDEN OF ALLAH would make "TheTGanfen’of All“” Grand Opera

BBF
in Swreto’rr McNam'e "of the Automo Andr°vsky conférés te his wife Do- Porting Mr.
bite aeuHfMCH!X SiSf Son: ^
of 13,000 cors in Montreal, he be- frohl hte mbBy to "seek the joys df 
lievcd less than 1,000 were out on fflK Itol v

"n^ovo Scotia add New Brans- '

wick the response to the fuel con- that done by Paul Gilmore bed
.  •tt’"’:< qffRÜljllJ* roller’s reQuest was practically gen- Archer Crawford in,this Scene.
lâMUàmtiUâhiàlkilHètiiflIiHHiS létal. Gilmore, in the role Of Androvsky,

$26J50
• At ...... $2
. At.......... $10.00

lar $18.00- At.......... $12.50
- See Our Window Display.
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1 «j

Special Prices
ON ALL

gunshot0 4Third
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E.B. & Co^ Ltd.
V nTravelling 1

'"'ÿ'izm
AoG: :ds j...-'

==mms,

pir L
On Trunks, Valises, t] a ■

ssËSlæs'S
Suit Cases and all whichwilTbe

Mrs Frank Solder and her sinter, 

Mrs. Roy M. Cook of St. Catharines, 
and Mrs. R. E. Batchelor of V

Muskoka- and while ii?Fatty Bound 

ot Ut and Mra-6’
0 '' "

Travelling Goods
!1, are no less 

Bong "hits," any one of 
probably make the com- 
before the end Of theNEILL ffl

’’;al. $n over: 
e ton wai 
f • thaï

f LuxuryCl®'
SHOE CO’Y <: worthy Ot a large 

that which witnessed It on Saturday
rg ,:

158 Colborne Street very

ôïl/'on Dover!"

andM:

Ei“THE MILLION DOLLAR DOLL” 
In these days of keen chin- tiilop 

among theatrical ménagère Lad song

•5rday
'<* f»»fi
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